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Travel

2 Corinthians 8:9 "And not that only,
but who was also chosen of the church
es to travel with us with this grace..."

Paul mentions a travel companion as he
ministered "this grace" to the saints of
Jerusalem.

The Lord has given me a ministry of
grace through 8lO. I have the wonderful
privilege ro minrsler grdce to our mis
sionarles and their supporting churches,
and you have chosen to "travel" with
me in this grace. Thank you for your
companionship in prayers and support.

lrdvel rs exdclly whal I have done srnce

the last prayer prompter. I have trav
eled over 7,000 miles in my van and to
nlne states since the end of ianuary.

I had the opportunity to represent BIO

and preach missions in five churches.
'I wo o{ these oppo'tun ie\ were ri5
sion conferences. One of the churches
was Rushvi le Baptist Temple. They have

recently chosen to "travel" with me by

addlng me to their missionary family. I

thank God for them I

leremiah and ltraveled to encourage
severaL of our missionaries or to help
them with their ministrv. I was thankful
to be able to spend time with Travis
Dykes in Atlanta. Trav,s and M'rnr are
the newly appointed directors for our
Joyce's Klds m in istry.

Jeremiah and lalso gathered things for
our missionaries in the Phllippines and
took them to Kentucky to be shipped.
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While we were in Kentucky we were able
to encoJrage anorLer one o our n ss o--
ary families.

iust recently David Peach {our director of
deaf minlstrles) and I traveled (flew) to Cal

ifornia to represent BIO at West Coast Bap-

list College. We were thrlled to ming e

with the students and encourage them in
missions. We were both very impressed
with the church and college. They have in-
vrted us bacL ro speak dt therr missionary
prayer ba nd.

We were also able to represent BIO at
Crown College during the Baptist Friends
Meeting. The Lord has given us good mis-
sionaries from this school in the passed.

Fina ly, ask you to pray about future trav-
el plans. lhave been invited to Sulawesi,
lndonesia to preach and help with an ordi-
nation and a building dedicatjon. I believe
it is important to be there. Please pray for
the Lord's leadership and provision. I

would love to visit another one of our BIO

mlssionaries whi e I am in that part of the
world.

Thank you, again, for "traveling" with me
ln thls mlnistry of grace.

THANK )'OtI SO \ILICH IOR YOIIR PRAYFRS AND SI-IPPORT. \\'E I-OVE'I'OTI A.\''D PRAY FOR YOII!


